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Free Wi-FiClos for Arts venues and Space NeedleConvenient to Tech industry headquartersReacious facilities free of chargePop-shaped happy hour in barPet-friendly See more benefits No views of the waterFew bathrooms with bathtubs See more cons This stylish boutique is a happy surprise located in an area of downtown that rarely
sees a charming, full service hotel. Although it lacks the classic attraction of the Puget Sound waterfront, you have the Space Needle and many great art venues at your fingertips instead. See more bottom line At first glance, it's not entirely clear how the prominent pineapple-floor mosaic fits into this hotel's theme - we're talking downtown
Seattle here, after all , not Maui - but it's the Maxwell Hotel for you: kind of fun, kind of quirky and a bit off the beaten track. The property, which has 139 rooms spread over five floors, sits on The Lower Queen Anne, an area just east of the Seattle Center that caters heavily to Seattle's techies and arts community. Visitors (including pets)
are greeted by a large lobby and funky, boutique-y décor (for example: oversized, white, rococo mirror frames paired with mix-and-match upholstered seating). Although you won't find yourself in quick walking distance of classic Seattle attractions (i.e. Pike Place Market or waterfront), at Maxwell, you have the Space Needle, performance
venues and a good selection of restaurants at your disposal. As for the pineapple? It is said to have been an amiable welcoming gift back in the era of the American colonies - and for that reason, the out-of-place logo seems to make sense here. See more scene You don't choose Maxwell if you want to hang out on the Seattle waterfront
all day, but you choose the place whose business you have on your way to Amazon.com or the Gates Foundation; corporate headquarters for both are literally down the street. It's also an ideal place to stay for those who watch performances at the Opera House, Seattle Repertory Theater, Seattle Center, Experience Music Project, or
Northwest Ballet, all of which are located within a few blocks of the hotel. Restaurant choices in the neighborhood are plentiful, and because the area services residents of Queen Anne Hill, you will also find plenty of amenities, like movie theaters, dry cleaners and nail salons. Those who want to go to the west side of downtown - Pike
Place Market, say, or Seattle Art Museum - only need to a cross-town bus or take a quick taxi ride.5-minute or go to Seattle Center, including Seattle Repertory Theater, Opera House, and Pacific Northwest Ballet10-minute walk to Space Needle, Science Center, and Experience Music Project (EMP) 10-minute drive to Pike Place Market,
Seattle Art Museum, and waterfront.10-minute drive to cruise terminal at Pier 6620 to 30-minute drive to Sea-Tac Airport (about $38-$45 taxi fare) See more location Though see rooms are available , don't confuse this offer with anything you get on the waterfront-side of downtown; en Maxwell Hotel is only five storeys high, at best you
have a seriously good view of the Space Needle, but you will have to ignore the concrete underground car park across the street while you do so. The rooms are certainly spacious and eclectic (dark wood floors stand in for carpets, and angular furniture blends with bold fabrics), with bathrooms on the minimalist side - only a few bathtubs
are available throughout the hotel. And even if you won't find a pineapple in your room, you might just be greeted with fresh popcorn, local Tim's potato chips and good Seattle coffee. All rooms Include: Pillow-top mattresses with premium bedding42-inch flat-screen TV and DVD player with premium cable stationeriPod docking
stationDeskFree Wi-FiKeurig pod coffee maker with Tully's coffeeSafe, suitable for a portable Bahama toiletriesLiminous daily newspaperMicrowaveMini-fridgeHairdryerKlimacontrolRoom Types: Aria Room: King bedDuet Room: Two queen beds; Space Needle view availableEnsemble Suite: Two queen beds; living room with sofa bed;
Space Needle viewPrima Donna Suite: Two king beds; living room with sofa bed; hot tub; separate walk-in showerDiva's Dressing room: Two queen beds; spacious living room; chair and stool; hot tub; walk-in shower; and balcony See more rooms First come, first-served parking (for a fee) Free Wi-FiFree laptop hireFree borrows
bikeEspresso barSmall gym and indoor poolDry cleaning services1,600 square feet of meeting spaceFree Kids Cart by activities on loan See More features Maxwell HotelThe Maxwell Hotel - A piece of pineapple Hospitality Aria RoomAria View RoomDiva's Dressing RoomDuet RoomDuet View RoomMaestro SuiteMaxwell's Ensemble
SuitePrima Donna Suite 300 Roy Street , Seattle, Washington 98109-4114, USA At first glance, it's not entirely clear how the prominent pineapple floor mosaic fits into this hotel's theme - we're talking downtown Seattle here, not Maui - but it's the Maxwell Hotel for you: kind of fun, kind of quirky, and a little off the beaten path. The
property, which has 139 rooms spread over five floors, sits on The Lower Queen Anne, an area just east of the Seattle Center that caters heavily to Seattle's techies and arts community. Visitors (including pets) are greeted by a large lobby and funky, décor (for example: oversized, white, rococo mirror frames paired with mix-and-match
upholstered seating). Although you won't find yourself in quick walking distance of classic Seattle attractions (i.e. Pike Place Market or waterfront), at Maxwell, you have the Space Needle, performance venues and a good selection of restaurants at your disposal. As for the pineapple? It is said to have been an amiable welcoming gift back
in the era of the American colonies - and for that reason, the out-of-place logo seems to make sense here. See more scene You don't choose Maxwell if you want to hang out on the Seattle waterfront all day, but you choose the place whose business you have on your way to Amazon.com or the Gates Foundation; corporate headquarters
for both are literally down the street. It's also an ideal place to stay for those who watch performances at the Opera House, Seattle Repertory Theater, Seattle Center, Experience Music Project, or Northwest Ballet, all of which are located within a few blocks of the hotel. Restaurant choices in the neighborhood are plentiful, and because
the area services residents of Queen Anne Hill, you will also find plenty of amenities, like movie theaters, dry cleaners and nail salons. Those who want to head to the west side of downtown - Pike Place Market, say, or the Seattle Art Museum - only need to hop a cross-town bus or take a quick taxi ride.5-minute or minor walk to Seattle
Center, including seattle Repertory Theater, Opera House, and Pacific Northwest Ballet's 10-minute walk to the Space Needle, Science Center, and Experience Music Project (EMP) 10-minute or less drive to Pike Place Market , Seattle Art Museum, and waterfront.10 minutes drive to the cruise terminal at Pier 6620 to 30 minutes drive to
Sea-Tac Airport (about $38-$45 taxi fare) See more location Although view rooms are available, don't confuse this offer with anything you get on the waterfront-side of downtown; en Maxwell Hotel is only five storeys high, at best you have a seriously good view of the Space Needle, but you will have to ignore the concrete underground car
park across the street while you do so. The rooms are certainly spacious and eclectic (dark wood floors stand in for carpets, and angular furniture blends with bold fabrics), with bathrooms on the minimalist side - only a few bathtubs are available throughout the hotel. And even if you won't find a pineapple in your room, you might just be
greeted with fresh popcorn, local Tim's potato chips and good Seattle coffee. All rooms Include: Pillow-top mattresses with premium bedding42-inch flat-screen TV and DVD player with premium cable stationiPod docking stationDeskFree Wi-FiKeurig pod coffee maker with Tully's Safe coffee, suitable for a portable Bahama toiletriesTally
daily Typer: Aria Aria King bedDuet Room: To dronning senge; Space Needle view availableEnsemble Suite: To dronning senge; opholdsstue med sovesofa; Space Needle viewPrima Donna Suite: To kongesenge; opholdsstue med sovesofa; spabad; separat walk-in showerDiva's Omklædningsrum: To dronning senge; rummelig stue;
stol og skammel; spabad; walk-in brusebad; og balkon Se flere værelser Først til mølle-parkering (mod betaling) Gratis Wi-FiFree laptop lejeGratis lånecykelEspresso barSmall fitnessrum og indendørs poolDry rengøringsservice1.600 kvadratmeter mødepladsGratis Kids Cart af aktiviteter på lån Se flere funktioner Ansvarsfraskrivelse:
Dette indhold var korrekt på det tidspunkt, hvor hotellet blev gennemgået. Tjek venligst vores partner websteder, når booking for at kontrollere, at detaljerne stadig er korrekte. 220 West Mercer Street, Seattle 15 min gang 715 Nob Hill Ave N Seattle 2 min gå 610 2nd Avenue North, Seattle 4 min walking 352 Roy Street, Seattle 2 min
walking 809 Taylor Avenue North, Seattle 7 min walking 706 Taylor Avenue North, Seattle 8 min walking 616 Taylor Avenue North, Seattle 8 min walking 23 Valley Street, Seattle 8 min walking 515 Aloha St Seattle 8 min walking 602 1st Avenue North , Seattle 8 min walking 557 Roy St Seattle 8 min walking 29 Mercer St Seattle 8 min
walking 20 Mercer St Seattle 8 min walking 524 1st Avenue North, Seattle 8 min walking 7 Valley Street, Seattle 8 min walking 18 Mercer St Seattle 8 min walking 440 5th Avenue North, Seattle 8 min walking 106 Republican Street, Seattle 8 min walking 106 Republikanske Street , Seattle 8 min walking 10 Mercer St Seattle 8 min walking
515 1st Ave N Seattle 8 min walking 601 Roy St Seattle 10 min walking 500 Queen Anne Avenue North, Seattle 10 min walking 531 Queen Anne Ave N Seattle 10 min walking 622 1st Ave W Seattle 10 min walking 434 Queen Anne Ave N Seattle 10 min walking 601 Roy St Seattle 10 min walking 411 1st Ave N Seattle 10 min gang 332 5
:e Ave N Seattle 10 min walking 516 1st Ave W Seattle 11 min walking 333 Taylor Ave N Seattle 11 min gå 325 1st Ave N Seattle 11 min gå 201 Thomas St Seattle 11 min gå 516 Broad St Seattle 11 min gå 119 West Roy Street, Seattle 11 min gang 104 W Roy St Seattle 11 min gang 10 Harrison St Seattle 11 min gang 100 W Mercer St
Seattle 12 min gang 712 Aurora Ave N Seattle 12 min gå 315 1st Avenue North, Seattle 12 min walking 5 West Harrison Street, Seattle 13 min walking 314 Queen Anne Ave Seattle 13 min walking 935 Dexter Ave N Seattle 13 min walking 223 Taylor Ave N Seattle 13 min walking 435 Dexter Avenue North, Seattle 13 min walking 513
Dexter Ave N Seattle 13 min gang 905 Dexter Avenue North , Seattle 13 min walking 1101 Dexter Ave N Seattle 13 min gang 233 1st Avenue North, Seattle 13 min walking 200 W Mercer St Seattle 13 min gå 200 Taylor Ave N Seattle 13 min gå 525 2nd Ave W Seattle 14 min 215 1st Ave N Seattle 14 min walking 435 Dexter Avenue
North, Seattle 14 min walking 222 Queen Anne Ave N Seattle 14 min walking 1000 Dexter Ave N Seattle 15 min walking 715 Highland Dr Seattle 15 min walking 203 6th Ave N Seattle 15 min walking 123 2nd Avenue North, Seattle 15 min walk 123 2nd Avenue North, Seattle 15 min walk 220 6 :e Ave Seattle 15 min go 750 Republican St
Seattle 15 min walk 101 Taylor Ave N Seattle 15 min walking 100 4th Ave N Seattle 15 min walking 124 5th Ave N Seattle 15 min walk 401 2nd Ave W Seattle 15 min walk 800 Aloha St Seattle 15 min walk 215 Queen Anne Ave N Seattle 15 min walk 318 2nd Avenue West , Seattle 16 min walking 421 8th Ave N Seattle 16 min walk 500
Denny Way Seattle 16 min walk 115 Warren Avenue North , Seattle 16 min walking 150 Denny Way Seattle 16 min walking 925 Westlake Avenue North, Seattle 16 min walking 1105 Westlake Ave N Seattle 16 min walking 200 1st Ave W Seattle 16 min walking 312 W Republican St Seattle 16 min walking 711 Comstock Street , Seattle
16 min walking 711 Comstock Street, Seattle 16 min walking 121 1st Ave N Seattle 16 min walking 701 9th Ave N Seattle 16 min walking There is no parking on site that we know of. Nearby options are available at 220 West Mercer Street, Seattle (a 15-minute walk). More info here. How much does it cost to park at The Maxwell Hotel? It
can cost up to $20 for 2 hours of parking, but you can also find free parking on the street at 610 2nd Avenue North, Seattle (4 minutes walk). Check out the map here. Where can I find cheap parking near The Maxwell Hotel? You can park on the street for free near The Maxwell Hotel, at 610 2nd Avenue North, Seattle (4 minutes walk).
Check out the map here. Where can I park for free near The Maxwell Hotel? The nearest free parking is at 610 2nd Avenue North, Seattle (4 minutes walk). Check out the map here. Here.
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